
r 1 w--i the Ed Prather farm, which tL:.--
,.

have rented. "I
'Miss Eeatrtcs ErliiniUra .c!i

McMinnville spent the weekeni"

Stew Saves on:
Meat Points --

"

' Kidneys save meat "points and
when served this way xnaka'aa
excellent dish; . . : . ;

; KTDNET STETT !' Sf
2 beef kidneys (approxf; j

. rnately 2 pounds) ' '
cup flour

2 teaspoons salt "
.

2 tablespoons "fat ' -

4 tablespoons minced onion :" 2 cups water
- Split kidneys" d remove-al- l

fatty; tissue. Cut'into 1-i- nch

pieces and soak in salt water'ior
1 hourl'Mbc the flour and salt'
an I dust tho kidneys - with the
mixture. Brown slowly in fat.
Add the 'ijruons.;When brown .

add water. Cover and simmer for ,;

Vx hours. If necessary, thicken
the gravy with t tablespoon flour
mixed with . V cup cold water --

Serves 4.

t

: SANDWICHES ARE THE MAIN INTEREST in most
lunch boxes, cmd many women are planning new and in-esti- ng

fillings. - Pictured here is the following lunchT packed
.

for someone with a husky appetite: . - -- 1 ,j v. ; - - TEXTURE CX2NTRAST A sonrory meat patty served on
well-season- ed spaghetti mixed with fresh tomato sauce makes
a popular supper and ono that's easy , on ration points and
pocketbooks. GomHne the mext xruxtuxe; w little r milk
and seasonings, and shape into Cat patties. Pan iry or broil
until browned and cooked through, then serve on spaghetti.
Green beans were our choice of vegetable, and slices of fresh
cucumber on watercress add a crisp touch

Sherman took her to her home.
John Sherman is employed in gov-
ernment work at Ketchikan. - -

Alaskan Pays Surprise
Visit to Relatives

DAYTpN Mrs. John Sher-
man of Ketchikan, ; Alaska, paid a
brief surprise visit to Mr. and Mrs.
J. I Sherman, her husband's par
ents, at Dayton Saturday. She
came especially to visit her moth
er, Mrs. Ed Wagner of Wfllamina,
who had been employed at Meier
and Frank's in Portland until she
underwent a major Operation. Mrs.

Publisher Hurt .

SCIO - E. H. Hayward, pub-
lisher of the Scio Tribune, suf-
fered face lacerations Saturday
while cranking the fire truck for
service at the Vsetecka blaze in
South Scio. He is reported mak-
ing good recovery.

rr at .

U armsro .Union
larl3 Bleeting

At Buena lista
EUENA .VISTA The Buena

Vista Farmers Union will resume
fall meetings Friday night, Octo-
ber 15, with Ben Griffith and
Clifford Wells in charge of the
program. Mrs. E. D. Long and
John Loy will serve ca the re-
freshment committee. Sandwiches
will be sorted. :

"

" The Buena Vista Sunday school
is planning a special rally day ex-
ercise for Sunday, October 17. A
basket dinner will be held in the
community hall at 1 o'clock. Every
one in the community is invited.

.The Buena Vista t Ladies dub
held its first fall meeting in the
community haH 'Wednesday after-
noon,, with Mrs. Eva Banks offl-ctatin- gy

Sixteen members answer-
ed roll, call '. telling about their
favorite .fall Cower." Mrs.' Hazel
Wells read an article on Flower
Garden Arrangement," Several
gifts from . the unknown friends
were exchanged. At the dose of
the meeting, Clara Wells and Ma-
bel Short aery ed refreshments. ' :

Howard Wells, son of Mr. and
Mrs. O; O. Wells, left for Corvallis
last week where he entered OSC

freshman; ' ' ; - " ? :as a ;

--
y. Mr.' Hoover

were at Waldport last Thursday on
a fishing falp-- r '

; . ..
Mrs. Frank Johnson returned to

her home in Portland Monday; af-
ter spending several days with her
sister, Mrs. Ed Prather. The John-
sons have purchased a new home
near Linton.
. Mr. and Mrs. Earl Creason have
moved from the Cushman arm to

:

J TIT1

''"

'
of beauty!

W. B. Hanulton .

Family Cloves
to Webfoot

UNIONVALE Mr. and Mrs,
W; B. Hamilton and family, who
have resided here for more than
a year, have moved to the B. R.
BeU farm in Webfoot.

.Mrs. Carl Launef, Mrs. Car-
rie KIdd and George James at-

tended a family birthday party at
Albany over the weekend compli-
menting Mrs. Launers sister, Mrs.
Ed Howe. . .

Mr. and Mrs. C Mv Cooper, 1

Mrs. Alta Larson and Mrs. Chester
Carpenter and daughter, Judith,
were Sunday guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Matt Warren. Mrs. Warren
and Mrs. Larson are daughters of
Mr. and Mrs. Cooper and Mrs.
Carpenter Is a daughter of Mr.
and, Mrs. Warren.' .u

.Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Dickover
of SHverton : were guests Tuesday
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Er-s-el

Gubser. Norman Gubser came
Saturday from the McMinnville

Lhospital. .

A new well 44 feet deep has
been sunk by the Wymore broth-
ers at the Clarence S. Crawley
home. Cement casing was used and
an electric pump will be installed
as soon as priorities- - will permit
purchase.

Home Extension Unit'
To Start at Roberts

ROBERTS - All the women
ef the Roberts, Halls Ferry and
Oreville communities are invit- -'
ed to attend the meeting at the
Roberts grange hall Friday af-

ternoon at 1:34V o'clock. Miss
Francis Clinton, county- - home

; demonstration . agent, will : be
there te help organise a heme
extension unit for these, com-inaniti- es.

, ', '"
); A demonstration te shew safe
methods ef dry cleaning at home
will be given by Miss Clinton,
Mrs. Roy J. Rice has called the
meeting. - .

. tered slices of whole wheat or
enriched bread. Top each with
shredded American cheese or. a
thin slice, and another' buttered
slice of bread. Makes 4 sand-
wiches.

PACKED LXTNCU. ,

Chopped Vegetable Sand-"wich- es

;

Bean Salad
: Tomato '

..

Tapioca Pudding'
Milk - " - .

Today's Menu .-
-

: Apples will begin the meal
that includes pork.

Apple salad
Smothered pork chops with

Escalloped hominy
'
Chocolate pie ,.;.

SMOTHERED PORK CHOPS

4 loin pork chops i :

cup flour -

M teaspoon salt
-teaspoon pepper

' cup tomatoes (fresh or
canned)

Vt cup chopped onions
:Wipe off chops with da m p

cloth. Sprinkle with flour, salt
and pepper. P 1 a e e. in shallow
baking dish. Add rest of ingre-
dients. Cover and bake an hour
in moderate oven.: Uncover last
10 minutes, to brown. ,

ESCALLOPED HOMINY

2Vi cups cooked hominy
Vt cup milk . -

2 tablespoons butter or mar--
garine

V teaspoon salt
Va teaspoon celery salt

teaspoon paprika
H cup butter bread or cracker

crumbs ; -

Mix together hominy, ' milk,
butter, salt, celery salt and pap-
rika. Pour into buttered baking
dish. Cover with crumbs.; Bake
30 minutes in moderate oven.

--f'ai 1
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Buy Wisely! Buy Hero!

Buy Only Whai You Needl

Infant Care Is
Provided

Dr. Frederick D. Strieker,
tate health officer, gave the

"go" signal to a plan to provide
federal funds for giving com- -'
plete mfcternitj care to . wives
and infants, of servicemen. The
plan became a reality for Ore-
gon with acceptance by the US '
Children's bureau of the propos-
al. to compensate physicians and
hospitals for care rendered to
families cf servicemen. r

The Children's bureau has al-
located $22,000 to put the project
into operation here. Oregon is
expected to receive further"grants as the program progresses. ;

Under " the plan as outlined by
Dr. Strieker, funds will provide
wives and infants of servicemen
medical and hospital care which
will be equal to the high stand-
ard Oregon has always maintain-
ed. A recent amendment made --

by congress at the time this ap-
propriation was granted makes
these services available only to
wives of servicemen of the 4th
to 7th pay grades and their chil-- '

dren up to one' year of age. Only
medical and hospital care ren-
dered after October 1, 1913 can
be authorized for payment. -

Dr. Strieker said that although
the plan is to be administered by
the maternal and child health di-

vision of the Oregon state board
of health, the actual burden of
providing suitable care will fall
on members of the medical pro-- --

fession and the Oregon hospitals. .

Expectant mothers who are eli-
gible should apply to their-- fam-
ily physician, and not to local

: or state health departments.
Newcomers to Oregon who do

not have 5 family f physicians
should contact their county me-
dical ' societies,1 who will refer
them to czalified physicians.

Meat Substitute ::

Is Corn . ,

Corn and cheese become . a
'

meat - substitute when - served
this way: i

CORN CHEESE FRITTERS ,

2 eggs, beaten
1 cup whole kernel corn
1 cup grated cheese
1. tablespoon grated onion " "

1 teaspoon baking powder ,

teaspoon salt - .

teaspoon pepper --

M cup" cracker ' crumbs
Mix together beaten eggs, corn,

cheese, onion," baking1 powder,
and seasonings. Stir in crumbs
and shape into patties. Fry in hot

" fat . until, fritters are golden
brown.- Makes 10 medium frit-
ters.

: -: roon ' J- -

Canned Goods Blue Btampf V; V
nd W good through October 20.

X. Y. Z valid until Nov. to.
Meat, chooao, canned fish and edi-

ble fatsBrown .stamp C X and X
now good. '

Sugar Coupon No. It, 13 and H
xpix October 31. good for $ pounds.

SHOES
Stamp No. 18, book ore.' good In-- ;

definitely; Airplane - stamp valid .

Nov. 1. . 'f -

CASOUNl
Book A coupons No. S now food

ior three gallons each.
FUEL. OIL

Period 1 coupon in new fuel oil
ration valid through January . Cou-
pons with rallonage printed on the
face valid for amount Indicated un-
til expiration date ahofa on coupon
theet. y

V.j, TXBCS
Can with C ration books must have

tires inspected- - every 3 months; B
book! every 4 months: A books every

months. Commercial motor ve-
hicle to inspections every
months r every WOO miles, which--

Scrap Menagerie

'

r
-

v
W it 4

A bear, a lamb and a flop-ear- ed

dogl Cant you imagine &

child delightedly naming each --

one? So get this Bisrple. pattern,
and any time you've a minute,
and a scrap, or two to spare stitch
up a thrilling surprise for the tot
In your life. Pattern 333 con-

tains a transfer, pattern, of the
toys; stitches; list of materials
required. . ,

Send rXEVTM CCTTTS In coin for
thli pattern to the Ore?on Etates-.ma- n,

JNeeilecrtft Ore.
Vrite p'.w!y - tAl i is NbXUt,
your KAiii and AXC3.' .y :

with Miss Alice Prather. f.

The next meeting of the Euer.i
Vista Ladies club, October 20, wii;
be Trint Dress and Clean-U- a
Day." This will be, an all-- da j
meeting with a pot-lu- ck dinner at
noon. y

Leland Prather and family ac--
companied by Miss Beatrice.
Brides tine spent Sunday at ih&ii'
cabin at Marion Forks. :

(j

Sgt. Borden Christenson spent ffew days last week at the hems.'
of his brother-in-la- w and sister,'
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Hall. ;

--1.Cajxcity Enrollment
Noted at Pratum 1;
For Qothing School

.
' PRATTJM A eapaeity school 1

has enrolled for the clothing re- - f
j modeling for the Fratom home

Hill. m9
. Madeay grange hall Thursday.
and Friday.. v .

Latest word is that Miss Lncf
Laae, clethin specialist froia
Oregon State college, will la

'able te conduct the school fer.
the first day, with Miss Janet

1 Taylor, assisting specialist, ax
Y cording, te Miss Frances Ci!x.
ten, Marion eennty home dent
enstratlon agent.. Many of tl4

jeommimity remember lilts
'Lane and her demonstration H
.clothing materials given at UJ
"grange ball two years age. .

Has Tonsils Out
V ST. LOUIS Dorothy Rush re-

cently had her tonsils removed at
Woodburn. She now is home agiii4.
and is improving.

i

good suit . and
the wide selection,
man-tailore- d, and

(

j

duty gts.

This year more than ' ever you want
clothes that can take it . . . and yet
take you everywhere with smart good
style! Here are " our candidates for
your wardrobe this year ... each ar-

ticle expertly made for wear-abilit- y I . 'S

CHEESE AND VEGETABLE
SANDWICHES '

1 cup minced celery
1 cup grated raw carrot
U cup thin radish slices ,

U cup minced, green pepper
"i cup mayonnaise
4 slices American cheese, or
1 cup shredded American .

cheese
Pinch of salt
8 slices bread
Combine vegetables with may-

onnaise. Spread on 5 well but- --

i

Relish Uses
Garden J3eets

Beets from the family garden
will go into this dish.
SPICED BEET ONION RELISH

. H cup beet juice '
. , cup vinegar . .

V cup sugar .
V teaspoon salt

" i teaspoon paprika
"4 teaspoon celery seed
10 whole cloves .

i teaspoon broken bark
' ' cinnamon ,

j 2 cups sliced cooked beets --

i 1 cup sliced onions : (

, Simmer covered, juice, vine-
gar sugar, seasonings and spices.'
Pour over rest of 1 ingredients.
Cool, cover and chill for several
hours.

MT. ANGEL Miss Anna Bor-scho- wa,

daughter of Mrs. Bar-
bara , Borschowa, became . the
bride of Ernest Ogden, son of
Sir. and Mrs. Spencer Ogden of
Gervais, at a wedding in St.
Mary's church Monday morning
at 8:15 o'clock.

Rev. Hildrebrand Melchior
read the vows and officiated at
the nuptial , mass. Miss Helen
Keber played the organ and Miss
Pauline Saalfeld sang 'Mary at
Thyeet I'm Kneeling.", . , 4

- The bride, whose older broth-
ers are all in the service and
were unable to attend the wed-
ding, was given in marriage by

, her brother-in-la- w, Tony Halter
of iWopdburn. She wore a'prin-ce- ss

model gown in white satin
'with long sleeves, lace yoke and
lace inserts in the long' train.
Her full-leng- th, lace-edg- ed tulle
veil had matching lace inserts
and fell from a lace Juliet cap
with band of seed pearls. She
wore a gold chain and cross, i a
gift of the groom, and carried an

- arm bouquet, of pink rosebuds
and white bouvardia. I

Miss Monica Wurdinger was
bridesmaid and Miss Rosemarie
Borschowas maid of honor. They
wore taffeta gowns, fashioned
alike In princess style in shades
of aqua and pale pink and wore
matching tulle headdresses. They
carried pink roses, 'pink bouvar-
dia and white baby chrysanthe-
mums.
. Joseph Borschowa acted as

best man.
The wedding .breakfast was

served at the home of the bride
with an informal reception fol-
lowing in the afternoon. Assist--

- ing about the rooms and serving
refreshments were Miss Edna
Wurdinger, Miss Marcella Ger-li- ts

and Miss Mary Kirsch.
: In the evening . a wedding
dance was held in the Legion
Memorial halL ' i

- .Mr. and Mrs, Ogden left for a
wedding trip to Washington. For
traveling, the bride 'wore a wine
wool suit with fur trim and black
accessories':;; ; '

- ZENA A lovely arrange-
ment of crystal candelabras, pink
tapers and pink tuberous begon-
ias centered the table when Miss
Koneta NowowiejskL much feted
bride-elec-t, who is to marry, Mr.
George Doran October 17 at the
Nazarene church in Salem and
whose home will be atHosedale,
was the inspiration for a show-
er at the home of Mrs. W. Frank
Crawford at Zena Saturday af-
ternoon. Co-hostes- ses were Mrs.
Clarence F. Merrick and Mrs.
Ben Swlnford., - .

V-
- 'Assisting about the rooms and
in 6 serving ; refreshments
Mrs. Howard Kaffun, Mrs. Roy E.
Barker and Miss Ardon Shep-ar-d.

A number of gifts were pre-
sented to the honor guest, who
formerly taught school at Zena.

Refreshments were served to
the ' honor guest ' Miss Nowow-
iejskL Mrs. W, XT,' Henry, Mrs.
C M. Furvine, Mrs. - Pauline
Brown, Mrs. Lois Crawford, Mrs.
L. L liickey, Mrs, James A.
French, Mrs. Milton Stephens,
Mrs. Lloyd Aliens, Mrs. Wayne
XX Henry, Mrs. Fred MuUer,
Mrs. H. C. Shepard, Mrs. R. W.
Hammer, Mrs. Elwood Cooper,
Audrey Merrick, June Swinford,
Ifaomi Kime, Mrs. Howard Kaf-
fun, Mrs. Roy E. Barker, and
the hostesses, XZrs .W. Frank
CwfordIIrsJ Clarencs F, Jlet.
rick and Mrs. Ben - Swinford,-- .

FURS
There is beauty and elegance In
Sally's fur coats. They fit perfectly
into your busy life! - .

"
. .

' ' f' w - i

1

- t

1 -

It's the American --Way
Give One Pay's Pay to

--The War Chestl -

&i(
VDRESSES of channl

Be charming- - in a "dress of
charm" . you know as well
... as ahything" that you
r never have enough dress-- '

v es, well, why not add '
J ' SUITS of quality!; i-that extra one you may-nee- d

in ' the coxnintf
xnonuis ; ; today! .

U you wish to Invest In a really
we are sure you do . then see
of soft dressmaker, fur-trimm- ed,

three-piec-e suits at Sally's. .7
iif

laVBHMHBajBJBJBMBBI

FUR TRIM COATS
The added touch of fur trim whether ''tuxedo or
collar, can do so much to enhance that coat you
select for this season Sally's offer such a wida
selection too! .;

9S
to

COATS
. . . the rxrials cl

I

CASUAL
Coats built to "take if
course, sturdily tailored of 1004 wool ma
torials. If you'rs in need cf an opportunity

b to nd the coat you have been waiting for... visit Sally's todayl

.f.i
corjfrn cout.t Cz lie


